•To the Honourable the Members of the Royal Society in London. * Honourable Gentlemen, ¥ Now take the Liberty of communicating to you thefe my following Obfervations------A certain ancient Surgeon, that is a great Colle&or of Foreign Curiofities, had entreated another Surgeon, for whom he had an efteem, that when he was in the Eafi , and difeover'd in the Plants or Seeds o f thofe Parts any particular operation or effeft, that he would impart fome of 'em to him, with an. account of .their faid operation 3 whereup on he had received from the Ea(l Indies the Seed of a Tree called Emvane, of which the Defcription and Ope ration is as follows--------'Tis a Tree much about the bignefs of an Elder Tree, and the Flower, the Scent and Figure of it is not very different, but the Branches are armed with Thorns--------T is ufed inwardly by no bo dy, excepting fome Women, that, difagreeing with their Husbands, make ufe of it in order to kill' themfelves^ it being confequently a certain Poylbn -•--When thefe Women have made fuch a Heathenilh and Impious Refolution, they take half a handful of thofe Leaves, boyling 13 O them
them in Water, and rubbing in a certain Oyl which they call Swfelen, and fo drink or eat it up 5 half an hour af ter which they perceive a kind of Convulfion in their Head, and vomit or retch four or five tim es: Laftly, they loft their Sences, and foaming at the Mouth, they fret and fpeak like Fools or Mad men till they dye : So that it leetns that the Poyfon thickens the Humours or fluid parts of the Body, till the circulation o f them quite ceafes. Some end their lives in one, others in two or three days, according as they have taken more or lefs of tbofe Leafs*. So far proceeded the Defcription that the Baft India Surgeon gave of i t --The abovernention'd Seed is moftlj^of a Triangular figure, and not above the. breadth of fa of an inch where it is largeft $ I took a lit tle of it and put into a clean Paper and bruifed it with a Hammer, and after that into a little Glafs Viol, and poured fome fair Rain Water upon it, till the Water flood half an inch above the Seed ---------'After the Seed had been infufed in the faid Water fome hours, I took a little of the Water and mixed it with my Blood, as it dropt from my Finger by the pricking of a Needle, and I immediately obferved that the Blood was extreamly Co agulated, yea, more than I had ever feen it in my Life-----But as-Blood, when 'tis mixed with common Wafer, keeps its clear Red Colour, and a great many Globules, which are the caufe of its rednefs, being diffolved in the Water, do fb incorporate themfelves therewith that you can diftinguifh none of them from the Water itfilf, which thereby acquires a fine Crimfon Colour the appearance was quite other wife, with the Blood that was mixed with the Seed Water, for the Particles or Globules thereof be ing Coagulated, did aflume a Black ith or Dirty C olour: and tbo I obferved a very great number of Blood Glo bules that were not Coagulated, they ail lay like ftiff Particles y neither could I perceive that one of them-were diffolved, or united to the Water $ fo that not the ieaft red- ' ' -; They fay it makes them very ftout and luxurious, bat thofe that ufe it daily and too'often, do bring themfelves at laft to 1 or a ounces ^ but then it will not have that effeft, but rather the quite contrary, rendring them-dull and doting, depriving them of their Memory together with the Appetite, and at laft making them fo lean, that they would have hardly any Flefti upon their Bones; and this is the ufe the Moorijb Kings make o f it, when they have a mind to be rid of their great Lords, whom they would make dye a lingring Death, they caufe fuch a Drink to be made, into which they infufe alfo the Seeds of Poppies, and give it them twice a day to drink in the Prifon, more or lefs, according as they have a mind to difpatch them fooner or later y infbmuch that they fhall live halt a year or a whole year without knowing any thing of the matter. They call this Drink Bafta.
This Seed is little ufed by them in Phyfick, tho f doubt not that it might be excellently well apply'd, becaufe it does not only imitate the effefrs of but alfo, if there be not too much of it us'd at a time, it has the fame operation as the beft Wine So much for the Defcription of this Seed called Cancie ---This Seed is about the bignefs of Hempfeed, and ha* likewife fuch a hard Skin, fo that one.would be apt to take it for it____ . I took fome of the laft mention'd Seedsand ftripped the hard Skins from them, and after that the thin Membrane that covers the Plant, and obferved that the Matter which lay within was, as it appeared to me, nothing elfe but two Leafs and the Root and Body of a Plant 5 but when 1 feparated thofe two Leafs, I found that they in volved two other very fmall Leafs, long and (lender and of the figure o f the former 5 and I alfo difcover'd' tncie frnall Leals had each of them four or five fealf ones (landing out above one another, from whence I con-I concluded that the Tree or Plant which produces thefe Leaves is notched or indented--------Afterwards I took Lome of the Hempfeed, which I thought I had well Dif fered, and of which, if my Memory fails me not, I ha\re formerly given a Defcription to the Royal Society $ and examin'd the faid Seed anew, to try whether I could dif-. cover any fuch fmall Leafs as I have found before in the Seed Cattcie --------Having then Differed this-our common Hempfeed, I found that all the parts of it agreed with that of the abovemention'd Seed ; at firft indeed when I took the fmall Leafs out of the larger in which they were folded, I could not fee thofe Indented Parts abovemention'd, but when l feparated the Leafs from each other, i could eafily perceive them 5 . and then ap pear'd the two exceeding long Leafs lying .fo regularly within one another, that the Indented parts, could not be difcover'd ------1 bruifed a few of thefe little Carich Seeds, and pour'd Rain Water upon them, in order to difcover whether • there were any Salt Particles in thefame, and tho I let fame o f the drops o f this Water hand feveral days together, i t . did not at all evaporate, but there remain'd behind a thick moift Oily Matter, which I fuppofe was the caufe that I could difcover fo few Salts to be Coagulated, and thofe that were there, that-are hardly worth naming, were of the figure of thofe that are found in. Wine Vinegar.
